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The Jlrga resolved that ,he en-
tire Achakzai tnbe WIll In rio way
accept foreign laws In It; tern-
tory and condemned the Iflea un·
anlmously
1
The Jlrga warned the goverl)-
ment of PakIstan to give up the
Idea addmg that tHe Achakzal
tnbe was prepared to safeguarri
Its freedom by giving every sac-
nfice needed In this connexion
Another report states that Pakh-
tUnistams 10 BalucJ1istan' have
conSIdered the actIon of thE; PaklS
tan Assembly as an outright Vi/)-
latlOn of nghts of the people }f
Pakhtunlstan warnmg that Pak;~­
tan: must give-up such Ideas
'1 wonder'lf they have eve:
paused to ask themselves the
quesiion, "what 15 the alt~rnatlv~
to co-existence'
ces
KABUL, Jan. B.-The first s~­
mlTIar on vetermary services f'Jr
thiS year was launched at the !vll-
nlstry of Agnculture Tuesday. It
IS being attended by vets from the
capital and provinces
An offiCial of the Ministry ha<;
saId that the semmar is to acqu·
amt the partiCipants with labora,
tory tests, cam~~ign against "va-
flOUS mfectious Jiseasese, praeti-~
cal work at the .,-,inistl'Y'S veteri,
nary centre an~'~he farm at Bini'
H ""' ,Issar <I:~ • • ~
Foreign experts will give lei::-
tilres and tram the participants
With the latest veterinary practi-
KABUL. Jan B.-A report from
Southern Independent Pakhtunl,·
tan says that a large meeting of
Achakzal tnbesman and chiefta-
InS conSIdered the recent .discus,
slons at the Paklstan Assembly HI
Dacca, East· Pakistan, to extend
the Influence of Pakistam judiCIal






Sun sets today at 4-58. p,m.
Sun sets tomorrow at 6-59 a. m,
'l'ea.r~w'8 Outlook:
Cloudy & 1I1I0W
-Fereeast by Air Aothority
~:....:.- --,--, --,
VOL. n, NO, 260
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RELAPSE IN 'COLD WAR
THAW MAY LEAD "FROM
CRISIS TO, CRISIS"
THANT CALLS FOR ALLOUT DRIV·E
NEW YORK, Jan. 8, (AP).-
SECRETRAY.Ge.neral·U Thant warned Tuesday night ~~at a
relapse ,lD. the cold war thaw may lead the world from
crisis to'crisis, until eventually we find that we are pretty close
to open war". , .
He urged. world leaders 10 take
advantages of the.present laV00-
rable--atmosphere to wage. n all-
out global campaIgn' for ~earetul
co-existence, which he desc:r il'ed
as tolerance for raCIal, ,'ehglOus
and ideological differences.
In a speech for a seT1e~ ,f Dag
Hammarsk}old memonal lecture.>
at Columbia Umverslty, '1'han,
SaId:
"The war we have to \~ age 1:>-
day has only' one alID ~hat ~ to
make the world safe for diversity"
He made these other mal'll
pomts. -"The greatest danger i"c,
mg ·the world today 15 the nuclear
arms race The race uas to he'
haIted, aiuI reversed, If humal.lty
IS to survive".
"The outlook of ~he Mlddl~S3st
IS threatening and IS likely i.O be
a subJect for U.N. debate dunug
1964".
The present year starts w'lth the
auspicious prosPects of 'll'Iru> re-
duction and cutback of armed ior-
ces. He congratulated :-wtb the
United Statese and the So\'~et
Union fOT their recent unilateral
deCISions to l;ut defence exper.dl-
tures-and the U.S. for Its deCISiOn
to liqulda~ some of its "='Illital y
bases.'
-The present congemal atmos-
phere IS favourable for setthng
the finanCial crisl5 which the UN.
faces as a result of huge unpaId
assessments piled up by the East
ern bloc and others
If chere IS a Will to solve a·.~~
problem, he said, a way .:>ut nay
be found.
Thant ,express~d' some concern
over what he called "the impllea-
t10ns of artICle 19 of the (UNl
Charter" . ThiS was a re[~rencp to
the' poSSibility that the Eastern
bloc may lose itS vot Irlg pn vde-
ges tn the Gener-al Assembly
"1 believe that It IS a ·tune for
all countnefi", he asserted, "whal-
ever theu stand on the :nerib :'If
particular peace-keepmg opera-
tions may have been, in the ..a5t,
to make a speCial effort m 196-1 t".
put the orgamzation baCK on 't3
nnanclal feet"
Thant indicated that, whilt' the
international atmosphere had 'Je...n
unproved Oy U S.~ovlet a. Ice-
ment on nuclear testmg and lin
banmng nuclear weapons fro'11
outer' space, . he was much. fr.'JTe
lIDpressed by the announced'T:ar.s
of the two countries to reduce c!e-
fence· expenditures. These plans,
he saId. auger well fot the I,C\\'
year.
"Although the UDited S":e'"
and the Soviet . Umo.n have n')t
subscribed to the policy of url!-
laterahsm", he said, "they ~eem
to Aave come to the :'mclll.';inn
th<lt no progress towards tond, nL;
the arms race will be made until
the'y slow down themselves"
TUrning to the question of co-
existence, he declared: "the c:on-
cept of peaceful co-existenc i. as
been cntlcJzed by any who do not
see· the need to make the worl·j
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,Bai1.k MUll Club Build1D&'
DJadeh' Nadir Pashtooll
Kabul --' . .
.as from' the tblnl of January
1964: .~ , .
. Telepholle bas been applied for.'
Dear Re~det:S .
:..It Is requested to pleue coafut
directly" the KAbul Times OfIlae
for the 'payment! of JCI,u nbKJ:lp.
t1ons.- If this Ii not CODVWtlDt,
the' offiCe may be phoi1ecl so tWo
an authoriZed: persen 'coul4 be
sent to yOU to collect tlle lI1Ibscrip-
t1ons.. _.' ,We take ~ no t:~nsUiilRy for









At 4 and 6-30 p.m: Ru!>Sian film;
with' translation in Persian.
PARK CINEMA
At 4-30; 7 and 9 p.m. Russian




Jan 7. (API-U S Peace Corps'
Chief Sargent Shnver had 'In alI,
able 15-imnute meeting ~1cnddy"
\\'ith Jordan"s RPing HusseIn and .,",-":",-,,:,,,-.,..~,----,-,----,-.,..':'-_-
gave the young monat:ch, a confi- ANNOUNCE~
dentlal letter from President
Johnson _
Shnver. who is carrying pers,)-
nal letters from the' President to
the heads of state of SIX Pastern
countnes declined to reveal ,the
conten ts of the message 'bllt Is'lid
like other messages it wa; c, "let-
ter of content" . '
The m.essage to Kmg "iussl'in
followed a letter Shrivel ,resent-
ed'to Pope ~aul V1 dunng, a Pa-
pal audience here. Sunday night
In which Mr Johnson said he
.hopes to meet the Pontiff
At a bnef news coriference Shn-
vel' stressed that no date c,r place'
had been dec'lded or discu5Sed fcr
the proposed meetmg bet;,veen





WASHINGTON, Jan. 7, (API.:-
U. S. State Department was non--
commital Monday on the new
French pledge of mihtary and etc-
nomic aid to Cambodia which will
supplant American assistance to
the neutral kingdom after Jan. 15.
Press ·officer Robert J. l\lcClos-
key said only that the United Sta-
tes will walt to see what ,s mvol-
ved In the new arrangement. H:?
said the United States was ~ware
,in advance that French Defence
Mimster Pierre Messmer viollid
be confernng WIth Prince N')fCC-
dom Sihanouk who ordered Ame-'
ncan agencies to Jeave the c'Jon-
try by mid-January.
But the State Department WO-
kesman said so farl as lle knew
there had been. no U .3 -Fr'ench













Pope· 'Returns To' Vatica"n;··
Palestine Trip. ::May,: ·-Hav.e
Historical 'Significance
. RoME: JannaIj, l (U").-,
pOPE Paul'VI came home to 'VatIcan City. Monday ni~ht from
his history-making tou.I: of the. Holy Land. At hIS palace
window the Pope blessed liundreds of thousands of welcomers
who filled St. Peter's Square and formed a cross of flaming
torches to honour him. I .. .
"Grazie': <thanks), said tl1e Pon~ shrlhes' of Christmas i!fe and pas--'
tiff, addlOg humbly. . I drdn't ·sion. .'
wan! to bother -anybody I want~d '. There was no fOrIna! ceremony'
io come hack·1O a quiet way"~ for hiS departure, but wekomed
~ . baek with full red-carpet tnilUary
Those m the square n('lted ,es- bonour-s, mcluding-a 21·p,un salute
pecJally that for the firstl time m ·for -<ii'lID as ,temporal rUler of the
'MULTI'- MILLIONA~ recorded annals a Pooe was'- SO soverelgn state oLVatican City.
.STABBED TO. <'~:J).'~'h!._. overcome With emotIOn Jle forgo, Italy'& highest government ancr
- _-
-'. to say' the. traditIOnal, ~OrP'1al state .officials were at the' alrpprt
,In CALIFORNIA .~ "we" and s"id "J" just Ii!<e anyone to greet him, including Pt:e"Jdim~'
NEWPORT 'BEACH. California. else· .AntOniO Segn
i.
Jan. 7, ffieuter).-Mro William "My tnp", .he told 'the falthful,' The Pope shook Segni's h
anq
Baftholornae a multi-inil1ionaire ':may have_ a huge histoncal sig- and ,chatted
with him hriefly The
who owns a fortune Jl oil-drilling, mficance 1t may marl{ lUe tegin-' old socialist krssed the . Pope's
'mwing and. cattle-rai'sing: has' mg of great benefits for the rhur- ring.
.
been stabbed to'declth here and eh and mankind". There wer
e honour 'guards and
his. sister-in-law, a Spanish dan-. Referring to hiS aim I)f Chris- bands, diplomats .and dignita
ries
'cer. arrested on -suspiCion of mur- tian urilty, expressed a~ain and and a swellmg"choi-us of a;;
clallla-
der.. again m the Holy Land, the Pope tion as,the
Pope ,moved tq the
added: " close, of.. the first Papal pilgri-
"r have had the fortune t:> em- mage m history, the first trip by a
brace after centuries and c"ntu- Pope outside Italy in- 150 years.
nes the Patriarch of Constantin- But through if all he triea to re-
ople and exchange with him words mam the pilgrim:
of'peace and fraternity W" h"pe "r bring back to you the bleSS-
thIs' seed will ripen" -ing' from Jerusalem. where 1 cele-
The Pope left on his trip 1<'st bt:ated mass this morning, r.
Saturday as';a pligrim, fuIfillinlS a bring back to' y.ou the Lur:d's,






Oa} is expected to take up ,I dip-
lomatic post. 'abroad ,Sl'cunty
;\!mfster Dmh's ,new post lS that
of Intenor Mlm);ter and, includes
t responSibility for' security, mter-








· ·SAlGON. Jan 7, (APl-Scuth,
Vletmim re-sh'uffled both ';,s p1'O-
,v.meta.) governme.nt and armed
forces high command ~r'-lnday m
~moves aimed 'at speedu, g uf> tht
.,war agamst the Vletcol g. "c('ord-
ing to PrJl1"..e Mimster I Jgoe Tho.
. ,
, .. Chief of State l\!ajor Gein~ra!
Duong Van l\lmh mad :cree Mon-
day ga",e overa1l comrr and of the
armed for-ces to Majol Gu,e' al
Tran Vanndon. number two man













Secretary ,of State De"n' Rusk:
ha~ c;;Ued on both Sides to a\,(ud·
rec'Kless actions which, co'ild "nly
harm the two .' countnes'~nd he
ha, ur~ed a' peaceful: negc.tlated
.of': tlement 01 the disput!: ,
The 'meeting between Dr' S\i-
karnu and Rhllipp10e ' Presid:,nt,
Dlosdao,.• 1acapagal·l'n the 7hIlI.l:-
pmes 1;, bemg chisely ~CI utlmz-cd
..",re for the effect It may b',ve m
: urnmg a thre-atenmg ',ltu~tlOn
tu·...-ard more peaceful dISCU~Sicn~
..,




ON' MIiir-ARt ,PLAN. IN. MALAYSIA ~'
. . SINGAPORE: j~ 7, (Reuter).- ':
BRITAIN-S Defence. 'M
ini$ter, "Mr. 'Peter ~orney~roft, sai~ ;
Monda~' 'there 'was uno ,Deed" for Bri,tish ,troops .reiDfoT'Cement
in the Borneo teiTitories, where· s':Cu~ty ,for,ces are nor op~~
ing terrorists., '-.'-'d' . h' . fhil,ppme,Th~orces there- :were adequa•.e show . support t e .,' "
l) he tasK assigned to ,them at e1aim· to Sabah . 'h I '~ h·...l 'That 'lnilcinesla should e p m
'e<ent,' e salu . . . 't free po-t in~ 1 Thorneycro.ft \\:as S;Jeaking the constructiOn 0, a, ,
to "r~porters.after arrivH;~ here, th!" South, :e.hilipp~es ~3t ",ou~
fmm 'Ku-ala Lumpur for a two- 'hangle the trade dl,vel-ed- . fro: ,
. ','
Singapore ·and ,Penang ~n ,M al,,!,-
day \;151t ..' . " \\'ASHING
TON;' Jan. 7, lReu-
A.Sked· about the p05,sibl1ity ~l,i Sla h' terl -Mr Dean Rusk. Secretary.
Aus'rallari and New Zealand ,He wlJl be' supported .ill IS ar- of State, W
ill pay a one-day viSit
trOO~5 beCOmlDg' mV0lved' 'm guments by h15 powerful l?E'~uty to South Korea on January 29,
Sabah an~ Sarawak: he YI'~ lie Pr~mler 'and .-F?relgn, ':'hnbter, the State Department formally
. d ..~.othmg to sav" , .pOCtOT Subandno" '. announced Monday·
naA r ort from' M~ll1la, said fhe· .. ' WhIle they meet. togf'lher wltli. He will fly. Seoul at ,th!' conclu-
, ", . " P -d t M gal and h,s top .! uture uf IndoneSIan and "'.1al~- resl en, . acap.a. ' I' < ' , SiOn of a twlHiay U S Japanese
!'lall-relations will b~ decide~ ,at foreign .a!faU's .;ldvISor~~t Ie .e;';Qr . cabmet-Jevel confi!renee in To-
. five day talks starting in ",,1 "mla. reconom1Sts of· the t\\, COJIl nes kyo..
'
wmorrcw:. observers in)\iamla be- . will hold simU!-taneous ?,ISCllSSiOflS ' "
r ' -, ,~I,n an "eCOnOI:lllC panel '
Ii"The dISCUSSiOns Will be' ,b~t- . The .Presiden! ~as-due u -:r-
\:,:een President 51Zkarno of lncio- ,~,·today fr:om Djakarta at 'lz50
'nesia. imd Pres-ident Macapagal of .Iocal nme. and to receive a stat~
the' Phllippmes to' join ·hlin in hiS 'welcome. . "
hard line against the new ,Malay- MalaY~la',:; Forel(;': M;OlStry .
sian FederatlOl'lof ;\1alaya, Singa- Monday. 'reJected - . m?cr.cslan
pore. sara\\'ak 'and Sabah {Nofth charges .made to t~e 'U N Secre-
B ) ' , , tary,:cener
al that three Bntlsh
orneo ' I' h li t 'ereFeeLIng here is- that he ,v.-i11 planes.· ~d a' c e COD:r w
have a dlffic:J1t task , shot dov.:n' over In5foneslrt.
The Phllippfnes has"a claIm 'c'n '. The' mlilistry statement .:::,d ,the
Sabah, and lufs reft!s<=d tc . ~e- air 'Viola~ion'charges ,were -absurd
'cogmse Malays'ta and designed to cover ~p rndo-
However, Philippines 'officials .n.esia's,"a~gresslve. and. exp~n.~
mdicate that rb-elr govermpent slomst ~el>lgn~ ,.ag~st ~,!-I!'lY51a
<;tlll considers Its r.ole to be p]i- 'The statement e~phaslz~d.t,hat Reports said th~t·Mr. Bar-tho-
marll\' that of a mediator.. In ·the .:'Malaysia.ll,. and ,a~hed. I Bnnsh) lornae was mUrdered in the ht-
dlsp~i.e, rather than ,in' cu"iiillbt air forces ar~ un.der stTlct mstrue, chen 'of his-.pailitial seafront hOple
pnemy of Malaysia. , . _ __, tlOTIS to' operate. only wlthm during bre
aldaSt..
.President Su"karno', accompanied Ma~a~sian 'airspace and ,solelY" ',n ffis sister-in-law. the former
by a powerful foreign 'affairs a.nd .the defence -of MalaYSia s ternto- Carmen' Ga
llardo, was 'found lying
'. . I d' . T I . tegrl'ty .. .~~ the floor' be
side him Police
econOIDlCS team. ,mc u LOg ~IX la 10 ,. ' '.. ~,
.cablnet ministers, is.,expected to' It' said ,this' ~as in . "S~Tlkm~ 'said that she told them she had'
make'I'-"'o offers to the Phihp" ,.contrast· to the aggressl~~ rol~ oftainted and did not know what





·To ~r .. Sukal'no., :.-Ritl.hts.. ~_To: .E~ru!:. Laws
WASHINGTON. Jan'. 7, '(APl,- ' , 'p" khtu · ~'ft
'fhe U· S Staf~ Department s.aid '1riile'ilo.·"itdenf.. a nlSmn
'\londay that President , Johns~~ P,y .
has sent a message to Iridnneslas· . .' KABtr'L, Janu
ary. 7.-
Pres-ident Sukamo thr.ough' U.S. A' RE'POltT fro~ Tim. 1':orthe~,-lndependent ~a~~ista.n,. ;
Ambassador Howard Jone<; . " 'stateS' that recently a large, 'Jl,I'ga of W:ora
kzai tribesmen .
, ,. waS held'" in; which' tribal clileftai~ -and large gr~ups ,'If people
Press Officer Robert J ..".c!=~os' took 'arl.· . , '
ke\' nettber confirmed nor ileDled, P, '~ . '- --'-'-'-~-.,_:~.....~-'--'-,---
Ieports that, Mr.' Joh~son 1<~a~ I The jirga .r:so·Iutely· condemned
\l'arned .or, Su}iarn,O that tne a ~ r'the ·t!ls'CuSslons: in the' Pakis~an
aysla cnsis IS the greatest cbst~~l: I Assembly :On th.e' extension of'the
10 lIDprove U_ S ~Indoneslal} 1', <l: J Pakistan judicial, laws to the tel-
t Ions ruories fJf, Independent Pakh\u-
• < nistan; 'an-d consider'ed toe moves
:vIr McClOskey said he' was ?ot· as another aggreSSIOn again;;: tile
. «ble to dlSCUSS. the rontents of the, . d~ote delwered at the e:nd 3f last nghts of ,the people of III epe'1·
..
. deni Pakhtur,istan and s:;nd the
week ,However t~e 'State .: h';,an- , tncol:~r~~\'I~~p~~~se~o:~~rr;~~~ .~:~il~:~~:~t~;~~tan ~~~~~ r~(~
d '''anaerous contral'Y to' thei
r. national tntel es-
\':hi~h have arouse "" , .
tenSfons between lndon·e.sia and" {s' < •
\ia'!aysia ~The jiTga " .pointeq out :h, the
Pakistan governmen't that the
people of Palilitunistan, f:ollcl\l'mg' . ~lr Tho announced at. ~ prei'S
their demands for freedom """Ie confel:ence the reP41cemen, o( In-
continue to struggle for thpO! 'ormation Mimster Major Genei al
tights' to self-determmatiOn Tran Tu' Oal and Hlcreaseo port-
The particlpan_ts .said' the-y \I'll I folios for Secunty Mmister \1,IJ"i
C()fltu1ue their fig!)t fo'r ;;a(egu,lrd, Genera'l Ton That' Dmh .
Ihg their natlOn,al-honour, . 'and. . ."
tradrtions and \1'111 not ~Ive Hp'. Earlier ~n the day rnr,h relm-
struggle until the" att1ilr.-ment "r. ·qulshed. hIS post as C6n;mandar
fllll mdependence fOT Yav.ht",,- of t-he key Third ·Corps Rpgto;-
• which surrounds Saigon Am~n·
Istan. ' r. h ' e· can aut onties are ,,,nown t,) av
been. pushm.g Dinh to \~o':k (Ither













































Ai , 7 70 per Indian, Rupee..
AJ.~ &-90 per-Pakistan! Rupe~.:._·
,. " . .. 'fcbeque).-
Af· -6-90- per :pa1tistam. RU>?~-~
.'
-'
AI. 50-65- 'peE US, ,Dollar ,_
Ai:- 111.,82. ner Pound Stedl1lg..
'Af.'1266-25·peT' ceT.lt Deuteh Mi!rk,-,
-At ii'.9-28 :per t:':!nt S\y,1ss Franc.
,Ai:1020-30 per cent .French Fr-an<.
AI 'fr}O Pel IndlaiI R.upee., , ':
~
:[,awyers' representl:!g the' 'act- .:,-
'ress. her husband dnd. hex;, lover,
Acto< Richa d Burton, are rneet-,
l]1g in New '(or~~. They he-pe to' "
reach a propeny ~ettlemenf tha _ '_
,will expedlle the Q,I.VD ce :a.rrd...th~:· ,'.. '
maUlage, of -:\ll~~" Taylor' im(i': .'
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The TUTbo S :yt'an. 1'!Jll!'
freighter UlTnaft, takes off o.!
Its fltgllt from 51 )rt Bwtl~ers
and HaTland all'· !eld at BeI-
last
With a !OP l't"tflsmg speed
of 220 mile. ;per hOUT r'",
TllTbo Skyvan, u. qef!l:atwe ":
Agricultul:e
- - -. .
lIi(ilton-·Rudtn-.of L0S ,,\nge-l';;'-, .<,~ ~'~~ ~"")~ ~ S$ , t ..~ ~"'7 "'~,;. - ...... •
". ,:: "". 7) ~ .., _..:., / ~-.L,:;;~~.?-:' ':~~~~l<"-,- -.;~".,_~';:. ~ ~':.-...~,. ~:,:::,,$~; - ~ lawyer_ tel" the actre.s.s.. sald:
~......- "'''''''';'''''':l"~~~~::. ..... -......~~. ,_...... ~,<.~v_': __:.; "'-....~ __:_..... -:. :::~ _.;":"", ~~:"'~"""::';:'_'.'$"'_::'~-:, ._ . . _
. . "oh" , .. ,.. J!win' ~ L "I,k11O-\\ hy Jan, 7 iLiS ':;na-i
111' 'rllston .-eii!ittze<! SkYl;a,t'. ,0 order.-t c azrcraJ"'c >r : '_' day for me The-re's nothi-rrg-ino~
"'a;l 'carry a payload oj 2 fOilS, i1cz:e!(l1jllJ<mf<:.JJwceeds' S1hr.:,- - I ' - .. - " "
. . . ' ,. ! a- - ,\,. ". can Say ..' , "~-
aL a soeiiet of iT:! mtles per _ ;a.clonlll'lllC u mg , !ell .'l.tCb- _ '. • , ."
I " t I 'tl • "a 'Irlln' M al!d' Vartherll -. • . ," - h '.'Otlr o1:er!l s age eng I 0, ", .: -~,. : ~, '< ',. . I Loul~ 1 rzer. co.uncd lor F'ls er. ,;'
210 mIles. r;:OIl~olldated, also (}r,:-41n~::,' - had no comment. " '. ,', ... 'Set:~ra! airlme 'operators and, ;Tmrls ,o4.us~r£!h~1l ,AIT:. l,,~·Also' s,ttmi. in _all' 11m meetin!!
Ita,t'c stated t-hei' !ntelltr?'" - 111l"~ -.- . LIS Fro~ch of New-York; Burton'!;
, , 'C-" - : " r' Attorne",
AfgJmnlsUin. . c " ". ~ .:,- ·.R·lldi;· ~ria' Fro~~h ~p~n( til .-.
~ .. Iw~~keI]d .tn MeXiCO. where Bur":' ~-
_ __.;.:.-.:...,..:..,.,.,....:...,----"---,-:, • - " - . ton ,md :V!Iss 'Favlor !tre ,I r"-i~g:
-I-M-P-R-O.,.---V----'---E---:--n-SEED' AN'D.,TE,G,-HNI.Q,DE,s, .. :,:_;... J' .. i\liS~ 0 :'FaYT~'-- fili.-t . 'fo
G d,vorqe over the ~ weekend. l:lMAKE HERAT TOP COTTON _PRI)Ue.~~: '~~l;{~t.~.allijr:a·\vlt~ou,t~~he(s
PR' O.VIN~C..E_-.. ;, -' - '- --' - ~ 'Last 1:hu·rso<lY. 'FI~h'='C. in. "Las' .', , . - --00 -t . f Vegas. Nevada_ iolcC.,.. reporter'
the 1\.' llnls"trV of ,Agr~~ulture-!m.:', same manner over; lO om; 0 I . ." - ',Cotton productIOn In areas 'J - Nt.' d 7500' tons .
where cotton IS ~ultlvated has ported t\\O kmds of foreign seedS Amonrum, I ra-,e an ,: 't>e ,. Ie'n :Elizabeth she can have
greatly mcreased. It 's a1lt!clpated and-<!Istnbuted them u!110ng, far- of supe~ Ph6s~h~te~ hav:~ ... ' ~n anythmg 5he 'wants. I iust: ~i7ant',
f A ' 't - 'The .mported- seeds aTe used" [or colton, . ~ultlv,I.IO~, m evar.,\ibodv to, be, nan.D,y, espeC,laJ-.,by the MlOlstry 0 gneul ure mer~. ~ K gh d 1\1 00' pre ~ -
that cotton prOductIon wIH readi more weather-resistailL . Hera!. '.Ita an an . '. az~' , ~- Iv me t don:t wan,to. gritg this
a target of 90,000 tons to tl:t? Cu'·- Dr Ratique satd tha. the Mi- vinces thl& year-.. - 0 - "'f thing (Hit any IonJZe1:Q : ,', '_ -
lentvear (1342). nbIT;" ot' .AgrIcUlure tn,"a - two -In,g.en,e~al. Qver 21lp~. :JaE's:), ~ (.~)
J vanties of seed 10 5,ooQ arles,of land ha~e be:en· .brOUg,"t: .. ur:aer
Increase lJ1 the prIce >Cf cotton. Ian' Q' In dlffere'nt 'are3's:: ot - H_erat CO.H,M c:.1It Ivatl,o-n-_'. thtou.glif!ut c -
extenSIVe use of chemical fertJ- d h t
provl'nce' Durtn!!~ tne·· curren~ ttie COt'l1,tD'_ urI,ng _t, e.;~~rre,n_ '!Jzer. employment of modern ag- - Th ,- h - ~n n
"'oar 'over 10 000. 'llcr~:; of ,. land year: IS, 19ure . S Q\'•." a ': •.,
rlctlltural techniques and above 'J.-. • E 16030 "vel' the-
all tIreless efforts made by far- have been c'll,l[l\:at~d .."\j,h COt~"':J J~~:ea~-e,o. . -' act;es - ' , ':.:. ' F ,~.E'xtha_fi_ge'< ~
rners are factor:s which contribu- and IS said to y~la,; o.uOIT, ton.", ta" .year. ". .' h' th t ._r~ -
ted largely to tbe mccease of cot-. "The cotton . proa,,~tlon. sal9- Dr Ra~qu~v.Oleed his ope. ~ ; ',.
Dr. Ratinue . IS ,a',is[acto·,.y- 111 unde,I'_-the p.rl?g.,ra.mmes un~,er.:a",ln .. -: ' ..ton productIOn tn AfghanIstan. " f It l'
ul Herat and \\"ITI be .gl\-en to most', b:<: tn.e ?I,lnl:"r) 0 agt:!cll'~ co" . .
Although cotton (' tivatlOn pi ';',m \ In' the tu.ure ~olan~ [or the: li'!1provemer.t WIll be '~a~e m ' Rates' .A-t- - ~n a-has been 11- long -time' occupatJOn , , '- , - od' 't 0 t3 - nroffiot-e· . U
of our farmers In the north, yet pi nmot!t.>n ot~cqtto!, produL ':"JlI. I cotton pr
t
~c ~[ nrotta~' through- - .,
It \\as undertaken on an )[galllzed Spmzer compan) has ~een the j annuhl ~u p[v' ',_ .
b.asls dunng the past two dec~des., chtef patron o.f proll1o~mg c;tt~n Dut_t.e COUll- r_"
Cotton prodoctlOn was specI~,ny l cu!t\v'!non m. t~e n?:~tn ~o. t;)~.l·, .:" , ' -, ',. " Afg~n'~a'n :»'~nl ....
accelerated during the F'tM rIve first tlme thIS,-} ear ',ne <:.umpapJ ~ '. _ ' . _ ,,-, " i-l. lIa H'f{ .'". -J:Yd 1\
Year Plan. ma~ ava}lable o."(;r 100,000 ~~ I' ; Press Revie~ - ; ,·KA·BUL. J"an:'8,-Th~ foil~- ,
Accordmg to Dr. Ihsan a"fique. III Importeq C0!tOD s:ed to tar!?· [ -
'I . "e \,l<ed' " .,: -' mg are t-h,e foreign free excltab-ge _-,PreSident of Agncultul'e Exten· ":,, U1 "azar provInce to o,j , ,- '_ (C0!l!~ ~<';1m, page~) ", rates .at Da Afgharu_'stan. B.imk, ,
S10n Department In the ;\tlImstl,' ,b p.,r;t 01 a deyelopr:ne!).t plan
of Agriculture the total ploduc fOI tne' promotlOn'.of cot!.on CUl- dllrln~ the '''';nlt~r: It fs' ,'riirf.t. \1 - .:. .:" '- ".' _
lion of cotton reached 50,000 tons liv<llion dUI mg subsequent years s,nd h-e al tlcle. but if It :,,- '0 ,:'e- ,Buymg ,Ra~s ,In·. Algbanl"S' .
and 78285 tons durmg 13400961- Slm!ld'l:l:;, dnotlter \"an",,!, of cot- corne 'regul-at ,PI actlc~: t[''Cn ..,t_ . .
\62) and 1341 0962-63) respectively I l(,n. seed has; also been, -~\\.~ m 'mu«! oe' Tecon~ldereci T~ele"are ' ' _,
ProdoctlOn target for the CUI' I ShlbclgJ:!an. \latmana._ .ma. "&rlrn_~. va,t traCi'" o[ Hind III our, c'ounl;'\" AI 50 per U:S Dollar ,I rent 196~64 was seL at 90,000 tons. f pal is o[ ;<'laz,ar.. - - - ,1\ hieh ~re either barren o.r. '~~e' AAIf'1124500 !ier,_Po~d Sterling-
,He added that m Lhe past cot Ion Ir b- to he nOlloed., .tv,:t:nue,d T' . d f roducmg food . per, cen, D~utch:Mark.
cultlvatlOn In Herat was simple 01. R.lllque. that the. _,I.'nl~try of ;. n~y ,are u~e ~Ir 'P ~_ V '" .Ai. 1164-1.4 per -cent- Swiss Franc_.
and pnm~tlve Farmers could 1Agl1Chltlil e s,uppherl,th_e. 7alu,5lan! 'llram:s b 11, ,liT>! vegel,ab •. '_ e~~:. 'Af. 10-12-14 pei-cent FCt'nch Franc '
annually produce small ,quantl- Katdghan, \lazar <l~d.:.:::>r'1.oe~ghan_ table prQduClIor; . h~u~, be, en.-, -AI, 7-60' per, -_ Inman.. Rupee
lies of cotton USing local seeds due provmcc". \\:lth.-.Q\"el' 0000 -tens of, criur"g~ o(l'tn ~or tncre:Is~;i wc~:- . '..: ' ,(cheque)
to unfavourable cJ1matlc condi- ArponlWJ1 Nitrate la5t ]ear wltn cOi}sumptlOn as well as for At. 7,30 per Indiin' Rupee.", . -
. 'ne object nf raISIl1" ,tb~ level port, u~g,ed i\Ir AzraTI1' " ' ., " . , .~ (Cash1: ,', ~ '-..tlOns. ' : '"' ' _Q." ,
In a bid to Improye prod\lctlOn. of. cotton pro<;iuc~IO? In ·the - _.:....:_--..:-.-::-:-:."---:-;,:.-::::::---'-':"::-:----- '
- Af 6 BO per Paklsta.>u Rllpee
( ~ 0 - " , _ '.: _ • , (eheque-)
~l~-,d-i~;~~~~~~~·~®~R~~~.-~~~~~-~~Bi~-,-,C~·~k~ict~~,~~'~~~~~~~·~:.f~,~,~~:R~~l~'~






















6 000 kcs= ~ m band
10,90-10 30 p.m~ AST
Arabic Prop-amme:
11 956 kcs= 25 m band

























9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m AST
Frenllh Programme: , I
9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-1200 mIdnight
The programmes include, aews.











Programmes WIll be pubhsbed 10
"KABUL TIMES" one dav before.
Subject to change Without notice.
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
330-4 gO pm AST
Russian Programme:
Urdu programme: '.
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
6.00-6 30 ".in. AST
J1I. Euglish Programme:




9 650 kcs= 31m band
300-3 30 p.m. AST
D. English Prognmme:
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Yearly '" S 16·
Half Yearly 'S 8
Quarterly $ . 5
Subscription from abroad
Yo'lll be accepted by cheques
of local curreng a~ the·offi·


















22851 [4, 5 and 6
Subllertptioll RateS~ .
AEGHA.NISTAN' ~
Yearly , Ai. 2SO
Half yearly' AI: 150 <




ATHENS. Jan 7, (!ie.u'Cf' - ference to seek ,0lutlOn tP. tDe ,'Meanwhile Reuter rrported
Kmg Pau1' Tuesday summoned I'J Island s problems Those'negotJa- from NICOSIa that Greek and -Tur-' AT,'.
. 'the Royal Palace the leaders of-the tlOns are expected to open tn· ab- klsh CyprIots Wll! today cismantle A
two major pohtical' ,9artle; tr out eight days' barncades and roadblocks t)-'ey set
work out a JOint pOlIcy ·"n (, y',1 Us Sandys came mto the Cyprll> up dUrIng the recent Isla!1d dash-
, before the forthcommg ,'I,oncun Quesl!on because the Eastern Me- es. Sn' Arthur Clark, British HIgh Yesterday's Islah devoted :ts
conference d,terranean Island IS a mErr.be~ d CommlssHmer, announ-ced m Nlco- edItorIal to the Jmportance c;f h-a-
The meetmg was beJng_ ",ttend- the commonwealth. But the J~"b- s,a Tuesday mmg Judges, ' .
ed by the leader of the' UnIOn of lem also 1nvolves Britam's I ,~]~, He saId the step was part (f an WIth the ratlficallOn "f t~,e new
·the Centre PartY,' leadi"r (·f the nons' \\ 'th Greece and Turkey ,lIld agreement reached between Lhll constitUtIon, said the editorial.
the 'r;adlcal,unIon Mr John Para- therefore' cleaz:ly IS in B~tlel". two Sides to restore freedom (,f whIch, 'IS expected to be accum-,
, skevopoulos the "careta~~r; I':c, field movement and communlCatlOns phshed In the 'near future Cine of
"[nJer and hIS Foreign M,nlste;, \1; Had he been In London, B, ler throughout the Island, . the great problems will be h.:JW to
ChEistos Xantliopoulos·PaJ.nras at least could have shared hi 'lVS The pact affects Greek and Till- Implement It'
c D,plomatlc souTces here s?ld the \\ Ith Sandys. ,klsh CYPrIot armed polIcE' PU.Cl- ,
move w'ou1d 'allow Greece t'J lJand- 1n New York Umted NatI ms .[wits and the armed irregulars "f 1'he real purpqse of the govern-
Ie the -Cyprus problem .0, Ith SO'11l! 'Secretary-Generat U Thant la~t- both SIdes, m NICOSIa and In the ment as well. as. the legjslat~ve
·'.esPonsiblhty" hefore the ;reni>nl nlgh"continued d,scusslans on :{he ootmtryslde. SIr Arthur told 1< Qrgal1)ZatlOns IS- of course. to SEe
.elecllon due on February j(j dbpatch of Umted Nanon~ Qrlser· .press conference that Judges are fully a 'quainted
In hoil.don BrItIsh 'ForelW1 ::)(!: \'ers to Cyprus WIth Brit!sD chIef General Peter Young, Comman- 1\ Ith the countrY's Judiciary sys-
netary ,Rlehitrd A ,Bu~ler arrJvcn delegate S'J; PatrIck Dean del' of the truce force. 'tad offer- tern and -CIVil laws and that they
back- In London Tuesday fn·m:J After Britam, Turkev. Greece ed helicopters, vehicles and <'~C')I t~ may Tlot come under any sort of'
storm-prntracted -Gh.rrstm'Is "'"ca, and Cyprus accepted a Ul1lted Na. for emlSsanes to take orders t3 outsIde' Influence'
Oon and ~ seemep a bit JmfJ,:l lJons Observer miSSion. th", <lues- outlymg or surrounded. vI11",:;es The new constItution, (')ntinueci
ha\'InR been left out of Lhe ( v:), r;, t Hln prevalhng no\\ ,IS ..•. h,at lOan- Both Sides had 'already l,,'gun the editorial. IS expede::j. to pre-
cnSIS o' da\<' should be given to the vbser- sendmg out prehmInary 1'1<truc- VIde far the separation 'Jf power
Arrrvmg al'LoBdon Ta!il\{,y std- vel' who Will act as the 'pel'snnal ti!-'ns in the three branch.es ,}f-{he gO'-
tll>n. 2utler told new"men'he '\115 representallvc of 'he S'?cretarj' SIr Arthur saId BrItish lJu"p~- vernment ThIS means that judl-
on a hurrY.to ge.t baCK t'1 .\.'<1,1( Gencral "ho had put up an.mcor.warabJe clary wlll become mdependent
Then. In what seemed 11k', d dc- C, Than-t can app'.Int a ,;pr".r.al pcorfr>rman('e-I\ould stay .n p< <), and consequently the judges '}/Ill
Tenslve lOne. he sa,d 'r:epresentattve on hiS ov:" \\ h,le !JOTI bave to .assume a mOle j'espOllsI-
I had a ,Ieek's h9l,day .'\ Irn I:hC :he appOlnunC'nl of a 1)fl_",a !\;,- ble role ThIS of course n"CE5SI~
t Grad te 'Co Prime \lInlster's 'approval r hfl." w,ns obsen:el team '.'·Ott!,j };p TnC' dgl eement also cover,; t,-,le' tates that they should be fully
poS .ua '. urse f'U t had one for some tltr.n·· iJ:nmd W the agleernent "r ,I ~ "Se- phont' ltnes S,r Arthur sa:d the tramed and become \Iell versed -
On JuriSprudeB~e He arranged -<in early ';f'pl,ng eUIlly Council aglCl'ment \\"C>uld begIn t3 take In the C'Ountry'g 1:'aws; otherwise
ThC' CniVe-rSltv of ~Kabul h:IS I"'lLh Commor1weaJth ;;e<:~etar:: It I'; abo to bc se-t \\-hethi-I U .effect "t ,6 a m local 1Q4f)O grr,t) they \\ III nof be able to make de:
announced that "next yeal Jt Duncan Sandy_so who mcre:lsed fl" Th,Int s representallv(' ,hol1:'; ,lJ: 1 Wednesday and It was hope,j nor· ClSlOn, with authOrIty.
II • I h' d' personaT prestlge bv hJS "ul('k as p"lIli(al-observel- "I' .,hethcl mal fleedom of movement, trans-\\. estaP IS a Post -ra uate ' , . " d ' .
, d b T handlmg of:the CypJUS J(;~11 he snouW be entrusted -\\"II}1 ttle p"rt an communicatIOns 1,1 uld Of course, contInued the edlto-
t'nurse In. JuTtspru cnee. PC' _ ~'1ean\\'hile, fightmg Iiad l;"f'-en. sU"e"\·,SJ(.n r)f lhe liU(~' ,'!Deed be achieved by Thursday n',ur- rIal we do have in o'ur sysIem of
C" IU rSl· I',' II be devoted ~o pl0b, out bet\\ een the Greek :lnd '!'D! _ upon am()ng the !X'I' ers (, 'IWCI n, nlng. With the exceptiOn ,Jf Lefka. Jud,clars Judges Who :'If':! nuhle,
krn" vf JUd!c,ary In' Aighar:lls, KH;h CyprIots, Sandyi !JI'\" II' the c'd -, a mJno~r townshIp wher ~ tht're and men o£ conscience :md peo,.
tan fr r the benefit of ~raduates former BrItIsh, colony, He "rra::g- It cs expectcd that U Tt" nt \\',11 are dd'flcultles In <'~lmmunlcatlO'l pIe respect theIr ' deCISions, but
'I! Culiege of "Theology ,..-ho ed for, Bntlsh troops to 'ep:1Iat(' Inform the Security Coul1C'l1 '''.(!- and lJalson Five thousand 'Turksthese Judges mayor may not be
hall' alsu \\'olk-ed m Ihe'MIJ1"tS· the ieudll}g -communitle~ and ,c, fore he \"111 appoJnt a I?ple'£:n- are surrounded b~ Greek CYPI:otsa\\are of the modern re.qUlrements
11\ of .rustic.. for some lime. cure ag-reemenffor a Londn..,-c"n· I,Hlve . nere of hfe and'm cas,e, they are not,
ThIS IS a welcome _ ieelslOn . , ,. ~ . " they should be replaced by those
~f:c::~~~e~t ~~e;~:~ ~~h~S/~~~~:SUKARNO-MACAPAGAL':.' TALKS MAY who are
lrtutlOn ItJse.xPected;natth~:DECTD-E l .....IDO~IE'S'.·A MA'::L'-AYSIA TIES ut;:~~r;e~i~~di::d~I!'I;~t%eI:~~~hl p. bl anches. of the g0v,el n, ~ , 1""11III 1""11III • < . .
present .condlt10ns in Af~haTllstan
r-ll?nl \'. ill han' theIr IdentIty The Phlllppmes Forell:(n 'Mln.I~- the \'Tanila Agreement mli,tary Involvement m MalaYSia This 's posslble only If " new
ami frpedom of actJen But to te::'- \'lr. Salvador -Lopez .:-roncay The Foreign Mmister sa,d ~h'l The sOU,rces saId Austr?lIa. I y movemen.t,takes place ·in ollr ju-
han·, an lonae.penaent !ud;(C'an; declared tlfat <h.s gon:llilT!?nt wlks __.ould he" carned ,In s!>T.ul- remarnmg on the sidelme" cquld dlclsry system, It IS the capable
I', iiI of cou'rse mean I~ tram wanted taly_s begmmng' TUc»'dd'y taneously between two vanel, contnbute more to the solut,nn and honest judges who in fRcL
eapable staff who. \\ III oc able WIth an indonesian. delegatlnn Ird poJilJcal and economic of the Malayslan-Indones,an diS' ensure a democratIc system of
,,"U thl \'ltal bra,nch uf :h,<-' by Preslaen-t Sukarno to "roet ·t~e pute than by a hurrIed dec!sl"'J to government In concluslU'1 tnE'
gO';ernment and pres{,l've the spint of :tianl-Ja movmg ';Igal:'l_ Tne Indclneslan mISSion ".Ill' ~ commJt t!'oops to Borneo edltonal wekomed the 'lleclSl::m'
1I1t«gnty'of the high .c!fi:-~s of ; Talks between President·5.\lk",~ the. s!rongest ever to leave !he·. taken by the concerned au'non-'
1 dg(~_ throughnul thE' country np and President Macapagal ni tl:w. cc}On1r~', It mcludes th~ F':st De, The Tunku s statemenl arne~, lies to launch a post 'C(raduate
Th,' fa-ct cannot be ,snored Ph,l,pp'hes may deCide the future puty-Prem,er and FO~(\lgn \·I,r.:s, no surprIse In.Canberra l}lJt Jl el' course for studen~ of the Col!eg<.'
. !1"t . coda\' one of :)tir ma:h of \lalaysian-Indoneslan J e-1~t"''1' ler Dr· Subandno. t,he eIn,mce ded a pC'nod nf tensl?n of Theology a'nd- expressed the
1,),lQll'ms s'that ":e do nJt have "bservers h~re belteve ' ·:lIInlster. Dr, Sumarno, ~he AI~r:, W,hJle the Tunku dId lot \"~r.n hope that a new and des~rabIe
. . ~ h 'I' Last .A1lgust, the two pH~Hdent~ ~ulture \!lmster Dr ::>adJa nH, ()f the statement m advanl'e, he movement would take place m our'
,IJ aae.{Jua-lE' mac men' 10 - Ie' . d t d h Jd h . '-
. b' I • t "Jlh Pnme :\1tmster Tunk~ Ailaul an the NatIOnal Plann,n;; and IS repor e tn ave to t e Aus- system of Jud,elary through the( ,~ntrv to e ab e to -1 e":Jlet . . , . I G 'I
d ," . 1... ... J • Rahman of i\1alaya. reacf1l'o ;,g- Development 'VImlster. Or. Sl1h., tT,a ~an overnment qUite firm y Jomt eo-operatlOn of. the :vI:mstry
"r, tnen e?force even t,,,,, cXJS- reement m. MantIa on _the settmg to he did not want to force Austra- of Just,ce and the Kabul Umver-
1 ng lav,s SUI ely t~at Wf~ I\avc up (If the !\1alayslan FederatIOn lla and New Zealand mto ~ d'I:fi- S1ty
t,; (-nact more la\\s to {.;{JVel the But the agreement 'bl'Oke down PreSIdent s'ukarno \'."JlI 'Je T'~l.'l cult'sltuat'on and he would not
,:nany langes of 'our :,pC1:al a~tj- "and both Indonesia and·the ;-ohJl', by Pre'ldent .:\1zlapagal ...'Ith :'Ill allow Bnt'sh pressure:o ntlu, -o~e of the letters to the ethtor
"ues \~ hleh become Ll! th.,r·pp-ines declmed, to reco~nJZ(:' \.la- «tate hfJn<'Jurs, anti the ,WQ pre, ence hIm In thIS . publlshed m yesterday'~ Anis
(<lmplex WIth the lap~e of time l~ysla. Sldents wJlI beg'Tl talks on Wed- Involvement by Austral!~. t',<.se complamed that the entrance fees
Hut along ~~'Ith thlS It is (-~sE'n, nesday morning The 'n'd"'1e~l~n dJplomatic sources said, ,Iould al- to the concerts. by artIstes (,f Af-'
.al that a stepped up. plan 'Presl~ient Sukarno. who. haS leader 1<; due t,. leave -n ,;'ttClr- m0s.t certamly have led to rllffiC'll- ghan,stan Radll? at the P('han"
shrluld be launched :0 P~l"'Jde smce sworn to destroy thf' tede- day lie" In deaitngs \\ ,th Indrm':!s,1 Theatre were excessive- as COrtI-
tnr' per u-nn~l WAO Will be ,"lb1e ration. 1S expected in th.... forth- . P, eSldent \Tacapagal Mo d'" pared I\·,th the means of 2n ave· -
tCJ understand<the !etter a'l.j_comlng talJ:5 t~ urge the PhJliPo_ the BrIush 'Ambassad~r ~er'7~~~\' They saId now BrItaIn ~as t~k- rage clt,zen. and urged +hr~ i.ut.ho- ,
f h ,I.' j " f pmes tn give hIm atl,out supp<;~t J h Add d .M La;'" _en the pressure ,off and ,hOI neC'· n tIes to TeeonSlder these le"ssFlflt.:o t pse, a\, s an ..~I.or:e; to lhl end. but the feehng re~e {) n IS. ~an . r p--- ,:,te'-eroft had stated pubItdy that "Py
tnem honesth and OOlPttlvel). th t h II'h '" I Sal(l the meetmg concerneJ cer-decls,nn to calIon Aust'" a and An t HI b 0 M b d
' IS a e \\., ave a Cl!J1CU t Ii h B h' . Y d..., ar Iwe y' r 0 an,ma
Toda)- the Ul1Iverslty ,A Ka- task' talD op:s t e tit,S govunrnentNew Zealand \\'as solely a rn tter Ayoub Haoham also bl' h d .
o I has a college In v. h';ciJ IiJd-" - i ho~. In cnnnectmn v.lth the ·'Im· for :v;alays,a AustralIa \\ a, no\\" In y-csterday's Ani~ compf~tn'~~;,'I~
ge.s are bemg trainE"d ,F.xIJI·n. ,PhiliPPines ,offIcials have ~Jn'i, mit a posltwn both m Canocrr" and the mal-practices of certam qua-
l'nce has proved that the lImlt- C8ted. thaf theIr governmpnt sees P d S ,Jakarta t-o try to reason ·ith In· CKs pretending that It is they
d ~ be f d 0 f - . resl ent ukarno IS ~xpi'c:('d d h
-': n urn r 0 gra uates roT':1 lis role pnmanly as mediator m ff i d ' , oneSla w 0 ar-e true phYSICIans and not
h 11 h d d h a to 0 er n ones,an support. .,. (REUTER) h h h . .'t IS co ege ave one J goo t C Ispute I d I" f th I... ld t ose w nave recelvod p'f)"per
h ,fi Id f 'h' , c u mg .mance. or e r:U' l:Jg d Th . ~sen'let? I . t elT e ~ ter t ey . ' .. , . of a free port m the south Phl1l _ e ucatlon .e practice of such
have entered the JudlClaJ-Y Bitt Commentmg on the orlheom- to h dl th b l' f [ jP' persons IS based on -a lot of 'uper·~he' fact is that WIth the l·n'ro.'In/< talk.~ ~foriday Mr LClDe;' :-.,Id pmes. anrte de UK °t n· 0- KABUL. Jan 8-The ComTl.!t· sit Ion and the 'lack Of under-
d f th ._' 'th rePorters ''1 hope the 'a'lks \\ III nes,a s expo a_n ~por "trade. tee for campaign agaInst JlItter?- standIng on 'fue part of -pe'1p;],ellCllon 0 e nev.r r-=orm e . • valued at about ,] mllhnn ,terhn" t d' d T d ft ' ,If' ,. . contribute to a lessening of If'nslon . ~ cy s U Ie ues ay a ernoon rc, who fall prev to their taC'l ,. The
ro e 0 tne]1 jhuOlclary • In (JUl' In the a.rea and to the rf!~Jntc- a year gulatlOns pertainIng to the popui~- letter urged -the authoriti~s;' the
lountrv WI ave ,an extTa " . - t f }'t d tn I' '. .
. nann' ()f lastmg _'peace.· ,CC:,J:lty - nza IOn 0 I eracy an () en . MII1lSry of PublIc Health 0 t.a"!'
mean mg. perhaps morf' :11&n the '"nd stabl1Jty amon'" th t.. 1\luch Y)f thlS trade :la~ b'!e:l ghrenmg of the people resolute step' b' ' r'h
h . , h r h e na ,In, 'dIVerted [0 Jfong Kon .. [I ' S m anntr.g suci 1\ (J Qt er branc es ') ~he go- ('(.ncerned under 'the pnn~Ip'le~ nf g Q .C\' lI:g The sessIOn was attended by fl· practIces in the public inte~"st
\ emment For we must have . : the boyclltt of IndoneSIan uadE: In presentatlves of the mUTlstnes oj
;, socletv wnere law shall lelgn, , " ., SlDgapore and Penang ports 'EducatIOn.- InformatIOn and Preo~, Mr Azram
- commentt?d In an
And \\'ith such a pJan~ we thmk to go to wdrk throughcut the "'] InterIOr the Kabul MUnJc,pal r.nr, artIcle' on the latest Muni'ipal
b '- K b I Tj • . d . VIp ornatlc s<fur-ces sa,d t~te- t dftCthat oth tne au"'" nlve.r'sl.y country Un er· the plan' I~ 15 t b' Iv' I P 'I' ' pora IOn an orelgn exper s announcement bann1l1g the e,q;ort
d h M . f J - I' - " b men s y '~a ayslan rune ,\ 'r.l~' ihe CommIttee IS expected t-o f .an , t e • Inlstry {) ust.lce a so P,OSSI Ie that the- eXlsting'ter Tunku Abdul Rahman ;;n'1 El'-. 0 ' potatoes and lJ~ons. If tbe-
shuuld draft .a complC'hens1ve members of qur )udiclary, ,>:ho taIn'S Defence Mimster. Peter ~,l~IStl w~e~1 meetIngs. at the 'Step .has been taken to safe~u"rd
plan under whIch morc people are young and can bec'1tne (aoa, Thorneycroft have freed Austra ' yt·ho ucaltlon untfll It aP-b- agamst posslhle local sh')rtages,
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\'OL II. NO. 262
YESTERDAY Max. + SoC.
Minimum -'21°C.
SWl sets today at 5·00 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6J,5 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Cloudy & snow
~Forecast by Air Authority
PreSident Johnson and PresI-
dent Roberto Chlan agreed du-
nng a 15-mmute telephone con-
versation thal tllere '"had to be a
stop' to the VIOlence m the Ca-
nal, Zone, v. hlc-h accordIng to
some Iepa: tel'S has claimed 14
lIves, wilh 159' wounded
Later, m, a telephone . mter-
Vle\\ With a New York radio
statIOn, PreSident Ch,ari repor-
ted fresh casuaitles in renewed
finng and called on U S. troops
to stop sh60tmg at Panamanl-
ans
NEW YORK lanai,..!. 11. (Rell.~eF).:....
RIOTING B:iTel! ;;gain Friday in Panama wiL~ Panamanians
. arid U,S. tro0ps exchanging shots in the (;:mal Zone border
near Balboa and unconfirmed reports said that a lynch niob in
Northern Panama hanged two Americans.
The ASSOCiated Press sald
so far 15 people have been kIlled
three of \\ hom are Amerrcans.
Onc report ~atd that the US.
Embassy In Vanama CIty was
bemg evacualcd as the Panama
NatIOnal Guar:d stated It could
not guarantee the lives of Arne--
ncans -on the "treels, off the City.
Early Fnaay PreSident Roben-
(0 Chlal i s41d Panama has sus-
pended ,elatlom WIth the Urn-
ted Stales
... - - - -'=- ~ _;...".- - • __ - • - • .-_ • - -;:... -. - 7-
KABUL, .sATURDAY,JANU~Y;'U:19£4. (iADY '.?O:·'I+;,;. -S H)" _., . ~_ , .__,'::~,. ' ..," .
: _ --:--<. ._:-:-."- - .:.:. _ • - _. '::' - _ ~ -. _ ~. _.- L_",""t.a..~-.n.~.: to "?
,R~y~t .-A~di~n~~. :::.-- U~N~·' .~P'EC,JAL: :'-COM:M'UEEe
KABUL. J.an:·1L.::....The Depart- . ·'O~I.~' :~A 'fRJC-Ii~ :PO~ . ',-~ent nf !t.?y,a.t"!~r?toCS'lannounces_-' '.. I~ -~_;,.'A - '. A:.' . LI;CV,.O'F.
!Oat the tollow.mg \'-e,e graoted . . ,- - . . , ~' "I: "aUdl~nce·. J;!Y His· }!~)esty~-.~he. APARTHEI'O :~O~iVr: .- E'"5-...Km~ dt!r:Jng ...th~ _\yeelc endfug, , - .'0' _"" -, .~. _ I~_ iii. i
.J an' 9' --' -. . ." ..' , ." " " - ' . .:; ,,'D~~:Abdul·.iah1r President of ""rIm' '<':_ -"<, UNlTED·NA~ON~.J-rtn.1l.'(AP):-.~(Jtional ASseml51~' Gen· Kli1m' I ~~~ ll:N~ll)n S,Pec:1al 90mmitfee-,!1) tit;:. ~outh African G';:- .
>l(>{oharqmad, Mintst~-r' of-'Na!jonal . veI'IU4~en,rs p_oli.cy_of .~~~rtheid Q'a~e segl'egatif\nJ has'held' -'-'
'Defence;' nix;, SaY:ile1i-Xasim Nish- ~he fiJ:St ~g6'{ meetmg. of any V.N. bodT~·. " .~. '. - ' , ":
tya. ]\1:nIster_.of,_Pr~.,~ndI~or. ,:' ~~ Ch~j~J!I~.'!>JalIo' Telli of GUin~a'~ 'S..lid it did· so 'ie- ,,' --'.
matlon., Mr.. Noyr A]lm<1d J?t~ma: ca~~ t~e ,s~!Jlltion' In South Africa is- ~ett1ng mare -and mo:re:.
. . ~1.Secretary Ge~~r,:l oL~1:nlstty. " _seno~'aud ~_.worse~ing constantly.'; - ' , _ ' : ....>::' "
.of. FOI'Clgn ·AffairS;. Mr._ Abdu~ , Mr. Dlallo '"bi,efed' CO'Tespon'_ offi' ~~e'-, ., ... ' tc ' _ '.
". U h Conun"':' . f F d [ • - . . ' -.'~ :> <L' -l:,. tw' O,"C~'S of tn,··
..ZIZ; ,.,Ig l"SlOnpr· .0 ..a- tents a ter th"qhree-hoUl" private Spe "'al C' '.' c-' :'.'-·rah~.);lr 'M06sa S.h-atique.~D~puty meetIng .ThursaaY Ffe said th'; b ctc' T <>;n.mTld,ee.i)n. otomah,srn.~I .. f J ti" , L' .G" 'I f":'t' • - -"- _.... ~... a ou a'l. (J~!.llng.. :10 lcat.:~n at wor~
.- ln~er ..? ' .us ,~e.', }.nera L..ol1!mltlee adopted:,~ ,':ark prog- between to.: '!, " -':,' ,
:V10rad Air. ChIef of the- Cr.nstrtlc-_! 'ramme for toe year' sen" Tetters cd d . . _~._o ;Jo~~,,:·and" de-.
t D - t t ".D f' k .' - ~ . , > I e ,0 lne.rei>"" pU::J""ltY - ..~rr ,e~ilr .~~~ _~ t.nel :t en.c~. ( IT~ mg ~eratlon: f~om lJew : The' t:Qmm;ctee . ~~i:l . -J"i1eet'.'
.',. nJpSlr;-:'a:ana :fr
l
·. tOf_<lat ~., eEID.<da- I, ~ , __mem,:,e,;s. -Ihe 'speciati-zed - MaTch 9. :dl~ D'a' Q- - 'Il'ci'\o.·dis- '
• 01, re£~ ent:.o O?-lt;.I_fl ~J: .u- ;lsenCles ·and.· -Secrefary:tz.,..ner~r 'eus' -h~ '. I . ~ 'h' . :',',r " ~-- -. - 'U T\' . ' d- - , ',."' S l - r"',.,I:I.~" ot - e e 'amorls..
" , , . "ca ,?n: . . ~ , . ' , . :n,an~. <in 'a:ik~d'cts ~.1pporteur. ME'~mL:m!" •. h"" .;tide.d. Ii> 1;','ill ro~-'
His 1\'1: l,]esty VISItS" R01\'SHAN'. ·..'LE~A:VE'S FO,D : i~5.tCO~;~~,e .t~e, ~rogrcss started 'refer'in _c::n.star:: s.=lQ.!1:a ri'a: ·..."'i. i"- -
• '.', ., '~" y '. .:'. ,. m",:,,( anF tJm~ tnat_'lppea£:i to lie -
h V "- USSR·, roc... .::'SIGN ' . ~'." H~, report!l.c!. ~~,t-It ~s~lgned Jts - n"cessa~'-_or '.dSe'fuY' ::. " .NangaJ ar arslty. -' " .' ':, '_~.".. '. ,Jfe\\:I-lt.Ie<\·eFnoay!o:-Cona-,
. _' . C~~"'~ ~~O~~~. .Afghan-SwISS- Tres. It,.:, ;.0 tark ·,'.,lli hi3 !!,>vernme':l~.
KABUL, " an 11.- l he DE:part: KABUL. Jan ll.2Mr. 'j\lloham~ .' ., . ~ .' i at'6" rhe 19ti3 Gene!".>!. Asscmbly "
ment of Ros,3.t P.r~loc?I'a~ll':unces mad -Khalid' ~oashan., t.h~ bep\itx ; . .R'" ,~ '.. IT' -.' L' '1 1 '. --r- D,laHo ,,~ the~ Cointll. ttee
that HIS M'fles~) _,h~ ~:~!. ~n,:pec-, Minister, oCP!:ess, and " Informa"'!.. a~U.. _'.leO-, ·,evef.-'} ~ ml.ies :would ";lOw·~b~,e:rten.~d .
ted the Na~arn"r Ln,\_"I'y Fn- t· l.a, K bu'''' H :Th . -I' -. . .; - ,.! ,0 SouthWest-Atnca l)l;ca~ lJ
. . , , . lton, o:;u a ,.·,or lHOSCO\'- Hrs- " . Of E baSS'" - . 't -' ". " .' '." ..day mQrmng , '.. ,- . " _ m' -, . .:>1 uatJon !n tnat -mandatea . terri - .
After inspectlllg llie ci"sses' and Iday to _~lgn the_ a!D:::~ment30r t~e_ :--.. '" .... . y ~ . r,i- _was "~1!! o~ 'b~ q peGts and
the dOI'mltarle< HIS 'laJest"" annual.cultural exchange. prog- .. '. ." . ·'ne of the 'M~-e -. " -f .-. .' J " - , v ... BVL . J < n' <:c:o. >t. ' U ." .. , ..~ auen.:es 0 'apar--
told the Umversltv Sl~i7 that the r-amme btCtween Afghamstan' a~d.~ .'~ -- . ,an.- .-vn_ y!e baSIS theid. ' -,.' ". .-- ~'::;_




' reratlOoS!eXlst~~g bet-· He '~'aid ,; "-ollla" 0 u':n~= I' p.'-'be'i..~ ~ Th ' _. , .• _ween t e' oyiilG." . c\f· ',',' ,': ~, J 11__ ,,.:
verslty was urgent and nl'epssaTY. g a~eement to sl~ned each nani"stlm oveI'~~...,o.t . - \~·a.fS to_()~n:ry 0:1{' he Security ~
1t IS !!ratifYIng that l(1~ umverslt" year alternatelY-II) , Kabul, and 1;; t adnd ~he S.WISS. Co.nfe- Coune:il's Augt·t r":;6TlrtlOn ur.g-,-
." ' - ., .. \1 .. , ,. ' .,el·a IOn an With a Vie" t . f -,......' . .has been e'tabllshed <u.ccessfu!ly. i: oscow.' _,., . ther sire th " a ' _0 u;- it ~ ali-. coun~'fiei' to stop selli"rlg __ '
HIS MaJe :y said this m,tlrution Mr Roashan was seen ,oll,al.the s'''es' h ng entn~d the~e ~Ie" 1:J
h
<:.t,n. 'arms_to SOtl.tGl Atrl::a; and 'Nould .
. d tft . b- . b f h ' .., ave agree. to f"IS" t e'!: t'" '"was In ItS' ,artrng :Jnase an e 'alr_port . y 'some m~m eo~s 0 ·t e diplomat c- -..' t ,., .. . -I _10 ens}ly 11$' mv<!scgatron ,gf. Ln-
n.'me of thuse who tak:= part ana l'vltntstry or Pre.ss' and Informa- other's c'ai nr::.?ref:>t~n "t'blonlln el aC1: Y2st~ents in .ana :r,de with South, ~ '11 . . .! 'lI u Y om e -ve 0.1 A' . - ..
co-operate'1!lc Its-development WI . tlof4·tlie AInbas,;ador<and,.the Cul-. [~"ation to til t f " ~" . ~=l(::,!, . ' -, '- • ,
rcmala lD the hlstori". of this UnJ- tural Attache' of the Soviet 'Em- ~AJ"nanlstan%-' o'moe~o~~~~, . . "Wf! have 'a~cidcd." he _ald.. to. 0
b K b I · ., ~ H • •• aSSdC r·m offer our .rull .• dverslty,. .• . assy, m a u -. ' . Bonn·.w111 disCharge ·concllrre"...' '. L ••co,p~ntroIl a!! .
HIS M'lbsty ';l2 King ..xpr~sed . . -.' . _' '...--,,-. -l dUlles as His- l\1ajest ,_" A h" ly wuI ?ot ,enter mto -dIfferences or
hope th]: thl' gL'Ocl sttJt.woulc. ~ "M' :, ., .... , '.~' ~-dG:':-in Bern a::d"Ll. Ys,··I':1lXrit con1!lc! wlt;!lan:v ollier b(odytha~
lead to a useful end. ';,'hls' has' L.' lil~or. ::K~takul" b3sqd()'i~ir,'T'~Jrr<1~~'ilf;:'t ' I""as.sel'up.o~.t!Ie_same-prQ~t~~
been one of our chenshcd Ideals,. . . ",:: . '.. simultaneousl'" , h:S" ('ou .p :sen i .. Tne ~o~ttee 'Oll; celom« :~m,. . .' I
HIS Majesty expre",;ecf hIS ap- Pel~s' Del'tver';':.1 ~A:t the E?ourt - of 'Kabul-: • - ~tr~. ~. I' cea.!s ..~ :!h So~~~~,est"'A.f,!ca.::, " '
preclatlOn for efforts nwde ~y ..... ,_''T ~ . _ A _. '. _. ~ F~r ,e S.e.c-un,y c.ouncu. ""':~
. . • ,offiCIals of the Mmistry of Educa- : .' -'. • ' ~ POLLIN'<i" _ '. . Te'~EY-q,eoeral!T, Thant is_ to sete . '.pr~~~:~n"Wt~~tfierrios;~ent~e~:,~~ tlon a.n? the Kabul Vnt.ver~llY in Company'$' Denofs· .". 0 0 ~EGINS ' , '!N thP ,:. g.ro~ ~f ;.,x'Pf!, is '~Cr s.t,ud.. . ~
'j' 're m~ght be a few ~f them Iestablrsomg the. Nangarn", ttn,· " -, ._r: ' NAG'./\LAND ,. STATE' . 00" t? r~~hc !.he- •.•n Af;,:.can~,_,l ,~ '. _ ':.\1" Z "R..-' J 1'" . , " ". ..' . race sJ(ualton peacer!olJlv _.,. ,but the worst IS comlDg from the verslty . , ,.' .' "" n ~n ! -Ov.cr h\o . ,NEW DELm~Jaii H. (Reuter}. ~- . ,,'.' .- -.- "
umted Slales Army" I ,HIS, MaJe~~r alse; vr;I'''O the mIllIOn .karak~l pelts WeFe' de- --:-PoUuJ.g' ~gan Friday in ,the j\!f" -I"' ., '."'. ~




n sJ 1:(7;PI:~Lf pOSIted at. the s.ortl~'depots.. of . fi1>t .elections· 1n - tire' Ne\~; state InUS Ims-.ln Culenita ._,
the Arnencaan States (OAS) Co- HIS MaJ~sty eta,...I'ia or ,the' Karakuj ~mn;Jan~" I.n Mizar.. of Nagahind <: ' - :. - .'_ .' _. '_' - " . ,
uncnl deCIded m an emergency Kdbul at 11-30 ~ most of:,tn.e~-e:pel~s b~v.e. al::.e'ad~f I,: An 'OffiCIal announ~emenL ,cbe~~ Mistreate,l- Cha-rge .-
meetmg Fnady to 'd,spatch mem- ?e.en, exponeq .?i:ter proper-sort-'J said .lher~ had bee.ri·-]cng·-q.ueU€is - __ U;. .~. ...,
bers of ItS Peace Committee to • ~ng a!ld p;lc~.ng . ~ , .' -, cof me~ 'and \\'iimen' ,~t i OQfhs in -p -1'.:- ta " 'E' .. ' .
Panama m an effort to media- - Th~ rem~mmg. pIeces hav€' also ,,!~ven ,cons(ltbencles In' tne Ko- I' . amS ,n. nvoy..:
te bet\\een Panama and the Um- Britain Will Take beer; .sorted and are ready, . for '~hima alstr.tcL . :" '. '1:- - J:" ,. • oc : ~. • • '.'
ted States sh1!~ment. ". _' .. '. ',;' _' 'Fourte.en 'candld<;Jtc~,- l~cl11ciJn.E .' ~- ,DELHl. J~ u. (~~,;-
Pa"t In MI"xed-Man- An offiCial o~ .the co~pany saId the· CnleE :\[jnL~ter. have. i:een. P'L<;stan. c~arg,~? !tlQay t~erc:The Peace CommIttee IS a per- J. (he.roJal nUI!1ber'bf 'pelts exported elc.cted unoppased;to the 4Q-:mem- ha~ been_. an autorea.~ o~'lawlI~SS: f
manent body of the OAS and thl< ::ear exc~eds that of the Ple- . b"r. :Assembly~ About~ 120.00Q·'Na-· ne~ ag<imst },tu;;hms 10',Cillcu( ii, "[ - ~
acts m a medlatmg capacity NATO Excercise \'lOllS year bi,over -300.000: . 'g,lS are.entltled to vote: .. . ( and.·a:ked 1nd'<l to halt il:. . 1
~lembers of thiS committee are : . ',', .. , [Tfie.ehall~:e was madE!:,by'Pa~i~: --"1
~·t~~~~.u~~a~ ~~I~~~~~theR~~~~fl~ B17~~~~~;e~~~~J\0t~~:u~~~:m'. 'British~"":,·Troop~, .. ~ In" .~ -BruneiI~~~;, ~r~~~~:~2::n~~ii:~et~';' -: -'-
and Argentma. a forthccmmg demOnS~rdl10n of· ' '. . ,"".' :- _ .' m~ \nt. -India-s _Commonwe~!:1
Negotiations between the Peace the NATO mixed manned nuc}l'ilt I .Smasb - ' .'. '''.Ent.·r·'e ,.Toerr'o·rl·st·; .?ec~e~ary~ ~ ?'. JRa'- aCCQrding-- .~:"
Committee members and the Pa· fmce Id, a aboard an Amer rC1n 1 -,' -" .': . '. . a_ PaKl taru. sookesman··· -- .'
namaman Ambassador GUlllerma ~cl~ded mISSIle destroyer. , . .' ~ S- .,. d -.R" . Th--.'" ' ..'-'f ' '. :Ori Tliillsd;Y. J!:ta . !:tad - l'aU<:>c '
Aranga started behind closed do- A Btl' Ish Fore~gn Office. sp.okes-' an 5·- ep.or,ts 'I:, orney£ro t !"Iu5sai~ •.ttI~? ch~rge fIlndu·,.:.vere .,-
ors before the OAS emergency man sa·J here Fnday that Blltam - ,.". ' -! -. _' . , --". .:. _ '.' - - mvo1\".,fr.IQ noting 'in. he Khuil'l<l'
sessIOn began ,15 prepared to take part m the, - -.' '.", BRUNEI TO"''N ..Brunel,·TaJ;I., p. (AP).~ are:l of E;a'~t l'a:;-'tan. '.'
goTh~n~:~u~~aye~~~tte~~~sl;::~W~i ,-,xpell~::nt in mixed m;1Dnl!1.g,,~o I BRIT:I~H Defence Minfstc!, P.eter .Thorn~!'cr.ott".~aid. ,Friday. .~illeutl'l..and , Khui:na· &!"e ~5~e c, II . __d out m. conn:ctl(m ,\ l'~"1 Bntish/ troop.s have smashed Vlrtually_!'Jll tet.:T9.nst bands .iniks iapar~t . across 'he J'order~~~~otfea~: f~:a;;:nam~o=~t%~I :ne I:~opos~d mixed nmnned [Iuc- . that crossed fr-om Indonesian Borneo in.to. :Uala)osian Federation drawf'(' tlL 194..'l <U1en'tne .ol.!! B :- ~_
!C'3r ·orce. .ferrftorv -;*. - • - • _ • tish Indian. :\·as.~oart~llla-:r·'i.-p.:-= :.
ately He Silld detiuls had vet to,!>,::. . ,', .. _, . :-., . '., 0 .' 1.- -t . ....,. d f'. '-'~-
PI eSldent Johnson told Presl- n I d . <lOur troops, I find. are m ver~ '-ood heart and ol}vlouS!v ..h az:' -",.as .e,,,.~e ..0.... _.!1 <tn.""Sett e . .... t l' f L' .' .' -" , '.' , -' .and.- tndependent lnma \' as I,.: :
<lent Chlan that he \\ as sendmg Th(' spokesman.· ans\"el'ln~ ]I) con ro 0 dIe Sltu::ttpn, :\lr. Tborne~croft. sa.uf after_tounng a- a p·ea·A~;~ " =. d _-'. --
. .' I -ts"-' .-. -. ,., . u,,~=tlY: "n u n"tlon.-
\Ir .Mann and a group of other l} lIest on~ <;tt hiS dally press. ~.o~- Jung e. UID 1l1-,~arawak. ' .' = ~ -- ..':. ": -. ~-. But .millhm;c_of Hindus rema en
ofiiclals to Panama ferenee p~mte.d ou~ tha.t B~"am s l Tfie pefen.cE!' N~lmster told _new,=, ~esla ~o;:as mvolved In terronst ac- in Pakistap and . ruslims in Ind~a,
, In a formal statement. the partlclp,ltlOn .lIT. the tnal ru~ to men {;nere-presently ,':.as no need ttv, Y' _.' • SInce 1* 'hcre ha\"e be'en n.l-
Wcnte HQ,use saId that Johnson. see hoI" the ~Ixed-TJ1anne~ .Idea'.' to .request ,troop.; f:[om .·Ausjral!d_ :'IIr 1!horhey:erof~ ~.Id the bal!d:' mCFOu" '~uthurits - of vicrlen«'
havmg noted President Chlan:s \\'o~ld ,work did no~ commit her Ior N~w ~e~lanc! !o .assls~ I.n tit':' ,,:·el". ratger wel); 'pr~~~red an? a'!iIIflSt ·rrU•.or;~y religiou. con::'
appeal tn the CItizens of Panama J to Jo!r mg the Amenc'ln proPosi"d ;;porad}c -Jungle waTf;!.re Bntam IS hghllY. org,:nlzedd)ovwus1y plea;;;; munitws IPf Tn bont 'coumnes . . _ <.' .:
to JoIn In the restoratIOn of peace. mixed manned force of pQlans· \"dgl~ u~derr,. .a. c!~eJ:ce . a"'l,ee::- ed·wlth-E.rt,tlsh .army.and Gurkha . AC-COlding to a Paktstan s ke~: ."-'
\\ a" roakmg a slffil<ur appeal to armed ,;urface vessels, ment wltli MalaYSia In· th" for- Uflltsl1e Visited ill the border areas' 'h 't!. b' .r
Th 1 t . t:1. - d' J3 t' h n " - c. :h I' . - man ,ere I" llr ancE:'S- WhuOn: "the reSidents of the Canal Zone e- Pi 0 -proJec JClle!TI~ an mer n IS .Borneo ternto:l"~.nOW. uV .e i£opter,' . 1 ,,' . .- 'b' ~:_,b'; -;' K .
. The path to a settlement can othel {Ietruls are bein;'! d'scussed Galled .Sabah"and Sar'awak, , .'. i\koThorneycroIt ~aid. ·'.in Vl(,-'" :e.'!",ll?U.S ~ ~"I", e,~¥1-.~.r ~uJ:\
come only through peace and un- In spenal working !;r(l~IPS m" h!f"additional troops- \'Oc'e I1ped~ , wall:, .every:case we've 'killed the cc::allse n, :he Y~eftcof a ~alr. bC' - '
derstandmg and not through vio- Wdshinqtol1 and Paris. cd we would ~firid' ,lddltlOnaf le,fdcr-s'.and·the rest. fled tliif'k" l l,eved,by ;"Iu,sll?,S. ~ b('.~!"~.m the ' .
lence": It sald Earl'!?r Thursday '~uthorttativ!! troops;'" but.,we don't nleo. them" . Bdtlsh 'troops were "well cap,,",,"! P:opl1~t·. ,aharnmad' :r~ saged ,:~\'lr l\lann was leavmg Wash- Bn tlsh Government sources "had at' the moment:: lie sa,:ci . : .. ' bl~, .t,fac!ng_at;1Y,contmgency;; be. r:·1I(" ;":<1" <tolen Dec 2~ In the In-_,
mgton by jet and was due to ar- ml"tak"nly said that an ear!y, _ About' 5.00P. Britisli troop~ were s,da _.,-- -'. '-. ~_. ~ . q ~ .C'?l'Hrolkd:part 01:- Kashmu'-
I'V" III the Canal Zone Friday Bntl<h deCISion .to lake par.t m reported ill Sarawak Bt/tIsh casu- \h T!toril.eycrofi ~a.id:re. wQutd l.st t~ ",~h?se owneT3h,p Tndl,! ant!"
Flymg w'ith him were Mr. Cy- the pilot ship' tnal. ",V~s unlIkely alHes were olassified_tut· t:::ought Pl:O_Oilbly reave, Brunei ,Tt]';...n for 'I Pakl~ :,n (~.,pute and \\-a5 "ffiem!-
1 us Vance, Secretary of the Army, it would be mueh less jhan 10(1..·. Jes~LtoT} lO Sabah Friday night l~' l"(·"orte~ r~cl.ve~·ed Jar;. -I. •
tr,l\'plhng m hIS capac!ty as the KABUL. Jan. .11 -The 1ranJan The Bntish clmm .~o hal/c 1tllled and end his Far East· VISIt Sllnday_· . Indian piess. rePor :> have €jUot--
P S offiCial responSible for the Ambassador. Mr Zulfiqan. who- about 85·terr:Dnsts.· - . -0 returnmg to. London· for the Cyp- f:ed,pakistan, o.f'Eicm!.-:-, as sa~ing 29 ~
had ~one_ to Tehran 00 oIDcatlOn. ,_.:.\'!I'. 'l'hcir.rIeycroft.sad:l.th~;re was ~r.l> debate ~n :t~e Par1iamen1.· , persoos were- kilted t~ rli? ~:h Lln:t_
(Coutd. ou page 4) returned to Kabul Thursday. not tlie slIghtesf doubt, thaf Indcr '.' " oc • - , dlsturbanc-es.-
_ • _. F- ----.
'PANAMA 5U·SPENDS
RELATIONSWITH US~~
Fighting Bre'aks ll~, Canal
Zone; FiHeen 'Pe(} Jle I)i:e
Seeurity Council's l Debate





















l At 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. American
• 'film; TEN WHO DARED, starr-
i mg: Brian ·Keith. John Beal and ~
. James Drury.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 4 and 6'30 p.m. Russian film
wltli translatton in PersIan.
BEZHAD- CINEMA: '
At.4 and 6-~0 p.rn: Russian film
With translatIOn in Persian.
ZAlNEB CINEMA .
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian-film





.. - ~"'... -
,.
Home
KABUL Jan 8 -Mr B.eni~r;
the Turkish Ambassador at th~
Court of K~buL met Prune MIDls-
ter Dr Mohammad Yousuf at Sa,
darat bwldmg Tuesday mornmg'
Johnson To Deliver
His State Of 'Unio'n
Message 'Today j
WAA5.AW: Jan 8, (DPA).-Po,.
IIsh hop,es that the first long-tenn
trade agreement between West
Germany and Poland aItel" World
War II will lead to a considera~'
ble mcrease in the exchange ofNews an goods have not been fulfilled. '
. Flgures'released TUE!sday on the
Br.'ef Ifirst year of the agreement showtnat the 'amount of trade provid-
.' I ed for. under the treaty has not
·KABUL: Jan 8 -Af the invlta- I been reached.'
tlon of Japanese communicatIon, In 1963, Poland exported to
manufactur'l)g firms. Mr NaSla· West Gennany goods. worth 340
tuUah MalIkyar, Deputy M,nister million maI'KS while the target set
of CommUnicatIOns left Kabul f'lr In the agreement" amounts to 470
that country Tuesday mornml; mIllIon marks
West Gennany's exports to Po-
KABUL. Jan 8-Mr. Willam land amounted to 300. million
D Bre\\ el. Counselor and Deputy t mark against a 370 million ·mark
Chief of MISSion, of Arnencan target., .
Embassy In Kabul held a recep- The mixed German-Polish Trade
tlOn at 'hlS reSidence, TueSday! Committee will meet next month
night m honour of Mr. Harry ,M. m Bonn to ihscuss the t1isappoint-
Phelan, EconomiC Counselor. mg result a~d surer means to~ ex;.'
The function was attended by tend trade between the two COUll-
some government offiCials and tnes.
'members of the Diplomatic Cor\js I . In 'the Polish view agricultural'
exports to West Gennany have
been unduly, hampered oy the Eu-.
ropean Common Market (EEC),
J
especially by special .mport· duties
leVIed on agncultural .unports
from non-EEC-members.
Polish pIg exports to Weat
Germany were' nil last year while
m 1961, Poland. exported 200,000
,pigS to West Germany _
-' Polish egg exports to Wes. Ger~
many' amounted to .twelve million
marks m 1963 while the trade ag-
reement set a target of fortY'mil-
lIon marks. '
Offi'clals of the West German
trade ml~lOn m Warsaw, how-
ever, mamtaln that the sharp de-
cline m PolISh live-stock. due' to
crop, failure m 1961 was the main





n-storey mtidem bui1!li 19 reeent ty occupied _by the MiDistry
has ~en constructed Iy Hochti ef at an estimated cost of
:
'., .









Fair To 'Be Redu'ceCI'
From Apr~1 First·
.,'(JSCOW .Jan 8. (Tass) -Nlkl'
•~ Yo tJushchf)V Ihe FIrst Secreta-
;,' "~ th.f: Cf'SU Central Commit-
:~-"nd clJiiirm&n of the "CounCIL'
',f \'1 m;slers (jf the USSR.· Tues-
day returned to Moscow from an
>
:VIONTREAL, Canada, Jan' a
U,>P) -All 18 arrlmes _Involved
have agreed I; lOwer traIisat!an-
lie all" tares Apnl 1; lnternauqnal
A.Jr Transpon A:;soclatJoii.ann-
uunc.ed Tuesday , ,
)::very ooe L:; m agr-eemenL \\"I~
tnt: J. 'a:ssu .l"'acl>.4le ,<::ilr,.VI'llliam
i"' lill11.lt'd, .lA1'~ DU"ecLO!' Gen~-
.: ii. Wia a press conlereoce .
J:l.CC()1 {I un a lei· 'small lechnl- ..
L"I.pOllIS .\-\ a:> neeat;a oelOre a
r,Oii.J iigr-eement cou19 Dt: Sigued
_ I J, W<Co -txpeclea Wltnill' W.:
; ext aa) ur t\~ 0 ne aaaeo· .
oe OE:'\\ lal e ."cneaUle, proposed
~h a m~etlng .01 the tran;atlo0UC
(·an.lt::r~ -ill "".':i~au laSt mont!...; -
"ulliu n:ull~e ,rsl CIa;;:;, economy.
.::.nu c~u.'Ul ~ruil 10:1~ Oj~ aaOUL .:.~; •
p:. cdl,~ I
.. , j
r ~opnetJ.uon:anunan 1" .
H 6:11 r .UlClnent i Isea A view of the new se"e~ . u. V.... . cof ·Education. ' The hUildinG'






.,i.l' u!:"Ll1.e.., .... d.ll 3,tI\.l;:UlCI] -
II10to ~ 11.un~.l: .\unC:luy ;)~u.a la:,t
JIlgnt anll-~u<.:JdJ. <illa 10relgO ele:
. mt'Ol.:o v.~le Lrymg lO ,;.pread tile WA:SHINGTON. Jan. 8. (DPA).-
, HI"" Inal we I "pUlea na:M 01. l!J.t:: ~E V ·t d st t ' I F
. ID, e . a es w.e comes rench assistance. to Cimbodia
".1 ! upuc ....\luIlaTIUnaO 1e.L:UVel eo Jl_.
.to, the extent that ~t helps that Southeast ASIan na ion to::>llnaSal !$ nOI loe Uile \\ men Ql-. , ,
""ppea1 "0 trum " lUU"'-lue ~oer" maintain its independence, neutrality arid national i lltegrity.
._,i motub.. . State Department press officer Robert McCloskey said here last
.-\11 ngm-lllw~ peuple al ~ night. ..
U0unO III ~ee WrtHlgU l.D.l.S mls~e' ---"---'--~--'-"""'--""-'-~~ } France has offered Camoooia
\ ()u~ iiuempt LU explo,t UllS incI- Paulm~g Calls For' tanks. trucks, .and combat alrcr;:ll
ueill wr POllUCal ana anll~"O(;lal . to hetp defend the krngdorn's neu-
t' l~:I,,~e':n:~~~~en~r~~~~I~~ Chinese'" Admission tr~~~~ce SlhanDuk the Cambod 1-
'uIWV. eo rne a!$appearaili:e 01 Ill'; 1 • an Head of State renounced U S'
~laJr, ill ii SJlv~-callped pmal, lTo!':, • To United. Nations ;;sslstan-ce last month and asked
n, ~nrille -llJ a mU~l:lue. OUl.;;JQ-\. . the wlthdra'.\ I of US AID 'Jel"50n·
::>1 magar, -capilal 01 indian -:.t\O 'WASHING'FON. Jan 8. (API _ neL and Waslimgto~-. had fpared
cunlrolled l' ""hmlr, gn J.)eceru:. Df Lrr:lUs Pflullng: twice .""'lnner of ,she mIght turn to Pekmg -f"r as:.
vrJ :.. ~asnmu's Prune .l\lillL:;le" the Nobel pnze; called Tuesday slstance . .
••11 tulwaJa ::>namsuddm, annouu- for adimssl.On of the ,People's' Re. Mr 'McCloskey saId he 'knew of
l:eO b recovery lasl Sai.urday. 'publlc of China to the Uru!ed Na, .no plan for talKS with :::amood:-
Lastwght"s "ratement -s<Ud CU:;' llOno; . . . ans that might lead to .1 te5ump-
I"'Wans of Ille s!lrUle as well as !lon of, U.s AID
! "spunsrllfe local leaders ha9 sau_s' Pa'ullog, ' ' ""':mner of 'both the - All or 'Ilrtually all' ~uch I: S
Ilea themselves that the' relic Nobel priz-e for chem,stry,and for personne1 had been wlthdra·}'n.
tnat has been found b ill i,:ct th~ peace'; spoke-at a meetllig 'of the he. said \..
Onglllal and genw.ne ,eilc ._ Ina- women's National Pr.ess Club . . "-
Ian ol1nals ill Snnag",r were also AdmISSion of 'Chma 15 essentl~l Quened' about reports that a
:><itisiLed. to gettmg the United States an<1 ,British firm.' Leyland Motor", had
Several . Killed' -In' the SovIet UnIOn to .1gree to gene, negotiated a ten-millron-.i.:-liar WASHINGTON. Jan 8,(APl---r"ll dlsprmamern. he 'sald "al~ of passanger buses With PreSIdent Johnson went over hiS
, d Cuba, ~lr McCloskey salQ Amen- f h
O nAsU I e .. state' 0 t e union message Tues-.ra nemp oy Nenher of.t~e,t\\o great pO\\"l.'r~, ca regretted the sale smce It clJd day WIth -DemocratIc PartY con:
.Ones ,Demonstra.te :~~~~~'w:sdu~~s~:m~~~g~lf~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~:~: ~;Ir::~~~ ~~;~~~~ ~r:~sl,?~a~ell:~~~r~n;'~~u~:S~~I~~~
as the 'Chmese People's RepubJr.c by weaken the 'economy, mcJud- pomt"
IERS J 8 .{DPA) - remamed outsld.e th.e family of mg the publIc transPQrtatl<l;) sec, Without gomg Into d is,ALGE ,an, d'd h tor etalSeveral persons v.ere . repot!,e natIOns an not a party to t e speaker John W McCormack of
. Asked what action tile unltpu 'kIlled lastnlght followmg demons- agreement !,1assachusetts saId he thmks thefu ' - States would have preferred the "'-
nations of unemployed before e, -.' . . BntlSifJ'government t6' take In the • mencan people wIll respond
aty hal1-of the W~tern Algenan "1 believe". ·he said, ·there v.ill aft most favourably to the message
never agam be 'a world war-'-Or air. the ·official >aId Washlng- It 11 b d I .nort CitY. of· Oran b I - , WI e e Ivered by J oh;J.son
.. • I any' war m whIch nuclear wea- ton 0 VIOUS Y wanted to ;;e~ that t W dn dSeveral thousand .-ug-enans, . the transactIOn' was not a noon e es ay to a joint
must of them unemployed wor-kers pons are used,--,..or an'y .-great war mated" • "C~nsl1m- sessIOn of Congress, which opens
and wldm"S of Algenans killed II He urged that Latm Amenca ItS new session Tuesday
the' war of libera110n met befo're and Africa .~e. made nuc,lear ~ree The Democratic? leaders, after Dear Readers
the City hall ruesd~y ·afternoon.to. zones by. <Igreet;nent-and that .U"S~President Sig'ns their weekly breakfast session ,
demand work arid compensa.tlon.[ steps be take,n. to make Europe . at the White House kept . ,It is requested to please _1Ibet
When a group of young demonS" ano~her Jluclear free zeme . 3 BI"Ill"O·n' 'Do-Ilar'!", Silent on the speCIfIes of the mes- cli.!'edly'the Kabtil. Ttnies 0II0e
trawrs ~outed anti-government \\ orid :la\\ and the jUdiCIOUS' use ., sage but, there was speculatIOn tor the payments of your s.abKrlp-
") "logans police and -soldiers attack- of electIOns to Jnsure agamst -dIC- that. It may conam prop(l.sals for tiOJlS. If this Is not cpnveD1_
ed the crowd .' tat?rshlRS and. to .settle dIsagree, Foreign Aid 'Bill "two proged attack On poverty the omee. may be phoned _ tW
FIst-nghtfng was followed '-by ments coilld solve tJ.te problems ,>f' - through speCialized education and an authoriZed penoll loul4. be
shots, iirst fired m the all" ~: then small wars. he said l WASHrNGTON. Jan 8.. ·CReu- othDer progrtamml eds M k M sent fo y.ou to collect the labsCrlp-among the ilemonst.ators ., t ler),-Presldent Johnson. Tuesday emocra IC ea er leans- t10ns. '. .
Algenan Interior MinISter Ab-, He said he would like to see the Signed the 3,000 million dollars I~eld, Monta.na iol~ n::smen tthe We take DO respClnSibUlty for
1 United Nations sh~re control A forelgn aid appropriatIOns bill fc~ theesSlnagteere'St qUflthe °Arn e pom m' cpaymell,tIi made to any cKher per·med Yledeghn ftew mto Dran- ast: ' h _ . S 5 0 e encan peo- SODS
night and called a meetmg of the nucleal' _weapons With e~<:~ of the t ~ current fiscal yeat endmg Oil , pie domestically speakmg" Tel" U4M
( lty CounCil ,·1:\..·0 ma.Jor powers, perrlu.ttmg nel- JUf;le 39' Mansfield also said Johnson was . 22851
. -iK,IIRUSHCHOV, BACK ther to u~e nuclear force wl-thout _T~e bIll also enables the Pre--' was stIll to keep the .budget for 1 %4861,
U R 'permlssron 'sident to authonse. gov:ernmeot the next fiscal year under 100 btl- Ext. 3· 88'7 or 15
UNOFFlCIAL d. guarantee~ for credits made ~val- hon dollars IN' " N .....,:...~
TO POLAND., unofficial vislt'to the Pol~h PeQ'- lablt' fOJ: prIVate salE!S of ,graIn ·0' !\1cCormack sauj he reported to e~SPlJnt e~·
ple's Republic ,as guest .cf Wlady the ~ovlet Union and Eastern the PreSIdent that the House' .
slaw Gomurka, the First Secre- bloc natlO-ns leadership will seek a vote on CI. K~~111 Times Ileech aews-
. tary of the Central Comrrl1ttee of 'R~publIcan OppoSltlOn to th,s vii rIghts leglslatlOn as qUIckly as priJlt for its Dew .lrlleC p~
the Rolish United Workers Party. prOVISion held up' final passage of pOSSible He saId the rules com- AU trluliIl&' a~llCies lUIlI cum·
and Jozef GyranklevlcZ the Chalr- the measure untIL after Chnstmas mittee. whIch must clear the le- I mereial Inns able to' •...,lr
man of .the CounCIl of .MinlSters and dela.yed the a9journment· 0f ,.,"Islatlon for floor action, \\ III be-I thee saine ~ ~.elCecl ..
f h lish 1 R 1 h SlIblDit their feDdeiw Ilut latero t e Po Peep e's epub I~ t.e lasl sesSIOn of Congress gm hearings Thursday thaD JJLlluary 15, 19M.
